TECH2503 Community Media Production
Lecture Twenty-Four: Community Reporting
Community Reporting.....by Community Reporters
A film explaining what community reporting is all about?
https://youtu.be/PTaR88QudiA
Community Reporting in Monmouthshire
Tenants of Monmouthshire Housing Association expressing their feelings of the Communities they
live in. https://youtu.be/ClwxAizQct4
Community reporting in North Yorkshire
Lower Ure News community reporters learnt their trade under the Isabel and Locate projects run by
the EU Lifelong Learning programme. Here is a short compilation of some of their work
https://youtu.be/yCp4wGACjdM
Manchester Christmas Dinner Community Reporting
Awesome tutorial from Louise at the Manchester Christmas Dinner for children and young people in
care on how to do nails, makeup and tattoos https://youtu.be/k8-eKOik_v8
What is a Community Reporter?
Interviews with four people who came to the Brighton & Hove Community Reporters Monthly
Meetup in April 2010. Jo Wdsworth, Paula Snyder, Ron Sharrat and Paul Jackson. Find out what they
think community reporting is all about. https://youtu.be/anmVKFiCT3U
Yzer reporting - Don't sell our council houses protest Bristol
https://youtu.be/jjrnHBxlSRI
Bristol Community Rehabilitation Service
Bristol Mental Health Community Rehabilitation Service.
https://youtu.be/xeZvFrStmW0
Introduction to The Bristol Cable
Find out more on our website http://www.thebristolcable.org/
The Bristol Cable is a citizen media co-operative, created, owned and produced by people in the city.
We aim to build the tools and platform for people to engage with their communities, the city and
the wider world, through journalism; creating a multimedia website and a monthly free print edition.
As a democratic collective, The Bristol Cable is an innovative blend of community action and journalism; an essential resource that performs a crucial societal function where the corporate press can
not - accountable, independent, quality journalism. People will be able to report on their own experiences, explore important issues, develop and promote skills and positive ideas, and hold power to
account. This can be the first in a powerful movement of co-operatively owned and independently
produced local media. Can you contribute to making it happen?
https://youtu.be/XmObRWjEc5I
Community Engagement: City of Canning (Australia)
This video explains what engaging the community means at the city of Canning (Australia). Your Say
Canning: http://yoursaycanning.com.au/.
https://youtu.be/H5Jg99J6tZI
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The role of Media in Governance and Accountability - BBC Media Action
How BBC Media Action works across the globe using media to increase accountability, reduce fragility and help people understand and uphold their rights. To find out more visit www.bbcmediaction.org
https://youtu.be/kSHgkCn5v48
Listening to the voices of local communities in humanitarian response - BBC Media Action
Nigel Fisher - Former UN Humanitarian Coordinator for Haiti and the Syria Region, and the people of
Nepal and Bangladesh talk about how listening to the voices of local communities affected by disaster is an essential and very important part of humanitarian response.
https://youtu.be/1ARVeukVk2k
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